










A Case Study on Ways of Utilizing Simulated Childcare for Purpose of the Active Learning
for Childcare Training
坂 口 将 太＊
Abstract
The purpose of this study was to investigate ways of utilizing a class of active learning for childcare
training, as a case study.
Thirty‒five female students who were enrolled in a junior college participated in the study. They
were divided into groups consisting of 3～4 people. Each group participated in simulated childcare, and
then discussed the contents in their respective groups. After the simulated childcare of all groups and
the discussions (a total of 10) had ended, the students completed a questionnaire about the simulated
childcare and the discussions. The questionnaire items were as follows :
Q1 : Comparison of participation attitudes with other classes
Q2 : Content concerning the amount of opinions and ideas
Q3 : Content on cooperation with others
Q4 : Content on changes in participation attitudes in the class
Q5 : Content on acquiring new knowledge
Q6 : Content on the necessity of this class for childcare training.
As a result, most answers were positive in all questionnaire items. Therefore, this combination
showed that the active learning class can encourage students to learn subjectively and interactively.
Further, the use of simulated childcare and discussions revealed the possibility that students can
contribute to the preparation for practical training from the viewpoint of childcare training. It is
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1）文部科学省 2014 新しい時代にふさわしい高大接続の実現に向けた高等学校教育、大学教育、大学入学者選抜の一
体的改革について～すべての若者が夢や目標を芽吹かせ、未来に花開かせるために～ 中央教育審議会答申
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Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 Q6
度数 35 35 35 35 35 35
最小値 1 2 1 2 2 2
最大値 5 5 5 5 5 5
平均値 4.43 4.51 4.63 4.14 4.6 4.83
中央値 5 5 5 4 5 5
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